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Resolutions Pa.seed by Confedera.te Southern Memorial 
Association, of which Mrs.Harvey was President, 
Made Public. 
Glowing tribute of the life and qualities of the late Mrs •. 
·/ 
Thomas Hope Harvey, who didi on Kay 11 ~t her home here, is con-
tained on resolutions made !JUblic Saturday morning by a. Committe 
of the Confederated Southern Memorial Association, of which Mrs. 
Harvey was President. The resolution follows~ 
A tribute of love and resolutions of respect on the passing of 
Mrs. :Ehima. Clarence Harvey (Nee McCullough); 
"Immortal life, immortal lov~ ,., 
·ft', 
11 Two words that blend in one, 
"~r life is Love, and Love is Life, 
'! 
"And Heaven's glad day is come. 
"Behold, the Divine touched the brow 
And lo the whisper came--
Let her rest sw eetly, , her life work is done, 
The conflict is ended, the glory begun. 
11 So ripe for the Kingdom, 
"So longinl for hC?ne 
"On earth's dreary shore, 
"No more to roam 
"Let her rest.'t 
.. 
These lines were recalled by the writer on receiving the ii4 ~ 
.(::,_~\ ·: <.{•\·' ' -~~·.t}t·~··\11•~1rt1iH~•(d·.:ri/·~--:~1~:-.(.:. ;_" •."',:~.'1.;\;i\~:{.:- .·, -:; .:.-~·. ·.. . . · · · ·: \'-i, ,, ,~- · · ~ · ., · · · · · · ""; · · ·:::t' 
' t<i.f,;~t,1, 1~:!-J..HV\ti?' \tr11 .~ .. \-,.,··tf), :ts•f•t1•,·;,.' ' •·( \ 'l--~l;ttlr. 1,1'4t,•',,t'1\k ;; .• · \ '1' .·,_\· 1t, .. ·f·,(r ·, 1 ' 1 -·-~ ,)t\•i'' -·/,\: • .;,;,! r • , t.1·4 't<\~ ·ff'' 
;1~1;),{;'t.) i{i'.;;·; }i:1.it\:·r:;t}>:r:~.\;J/,':,:( :) 't& ·,. N), ' . '; •' ; , ;\ ' , ! · •. ·,-~_,•· .. :.".-~.;:,:,i_:::.:_:•f.~:.:_i_:.~.:::l~_-,_.•.·,~:.' .·.·.·.:~./ '.-~.•·.: .  _\_:_;_'.·>,,,.;·,:::: ;_: .. _: ., : :' . ,:-~_-_:-' :·.·,~ -~.: _\,· · ... :;_ .. )'.·) (: __; _ .~.-': :_':',~J··;. __ :~.L_:~. ,:.·_. :,:_:'.;. ';_,1,·,·_:~_ . \t :,·_~:,·~~ .. i.f .. ,,·_:,;~--:~--.·:!,;,;,'.•.~.:.:v;_",-.·.,~: .i _  \r . ;.,;;\fr. ': ;;_:\1Ht;'/., ·~'.1-,it ~·:!.i/ \·/:' ~-<t<:.'.- .. ',.:· :  r, ·, '·. ·:.: / , • - , , . . . . . , _ ; :'. _ . : 
:'r ,·,, 0:/'!;:i' :· :.1~:t.:, e>(_~he ' passing 'of Mrs .Emma Florence' Harvey to· her' geav~;' ', ,, ·:,;:··: ,( 
.::· i_· .;?t;i.- enly home. Mrs. Harvey was stricken with paralysis on Sund~y . :. 





... . ,J 
morning, May 8 and passed away Wednesday, "J,l.ay 11th, at 1:05 
o'clock, at her home, the "Maples" . ?l West Fourth Avenue, 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
~She awakened pure, fresh, and sinless 
For thy Holy eyes. 11' 
The subject of this brief ~emorial wa.s born April 12,1852, 
in Barboursville, Cabell County, Virginia .• She was the la.st 
surviving member of the family of Dr.Patrick Henry McCullough 
and wife, Rachel Ward Thornburg, distinguished pioneer f' amily 
of Cabell County, Virginia, of Scoth-Irish and Huguenot de-
scent a.nd strong religious principltes of the Wesleyan faith. 
She is survived by her husband, the venera.bl e Thomas Hope 
Ha.Tvey L.L.D., forr.'er judge of · he Circuit Court of Cabell 
County, Commander of the second brigade of the West Virginia 
division, United Confederate Veterans, a prominent citizen and 
business ma.n--a. sterling Christian character, to whom she was 
married on Apri 124, 18?4. There were no children and besides .r. 
her husband, her only surviving relatives are nephews and nie-
c es. 
She leaves a precious heritage of a ~ood name to the belov-
.. 
ed members of her family, and here was a rich, deep nature, 
full of understanding sympathy, responsive to the varying moods 
of her friends always left in the heart the impression, yea, the 
assurance, that she had a thorough a::'.)precistion of our worries 
a.nd anxieties, and that things would be brighter and better be-
cause of her love and interest. Her Swwet smile and gentle greet-
ing to those who met and knew her ma.de them ha:ppi er, yea., lifted 
J. 
and a. frank na tura.lness, it wa.s easy f"or her to ma.ke friends who 
delighted to be with her. 
There is no way to estimate the joy and he lpful ness brought to 
individuals as in the influence a.nd enrichment of her Christian 
life a.nd living. Though to the church of her faith a.nd cho'ice sll.e 
was loyal, yet because of her fra.ilty and long yea.rs of Physical 
inability, she was barred from actual affiliation and a.cive service 
of the Presbyterian Church of which shevas a member, and the John-
son Memorial Church with which her husband was connected, but in 
which she was deeply interested, and stromgly loved. 
Mrs.Harvey unitei.with the Presbyterian Church while a.ttending 
Marshall Acad~my, a,t the ea. : ly age of eighteen years. From that 
time, truly, can be said of her, she adorned the doctrine of God, her 
Saviour in all t~ings without reservation of self, though it is not 
given to us to draw aside the "Vei 1 of Mystery", or queet ion the 
"wherefore of Providence. Suffice it to say, in her case, in all 
the relationships of life, her family circle, her home life, com -
munity, and reaching out of the larger circle of devoted friends, 
she left to all her happy soul/ that never had a minor note, }Eay 
.. 
this life ins,ire others to cry: 
"Lord, help me to live from day to day, 
In such a self - forgetful way--
That even when I ~neew to r_J ra.y, 
My prayers shall be for others". 
After the close of the war, Mrs.Harvey sought outlet for her 
. ';'.~ , ' ~- ·,.;: }J;~,.,:•/ ,,. -, ... : ..-~•- .•; :,•(~~ f·(\:;,•,'.} ~·:: l 
\ - · ~}.-; 'p;.,~ 1,:-..,tf·.\fji~;\:,,f~\'itt''l:~{~~-;-~ 
_, ••. \ 1F·:<\:;'.:':•·t---.t.';.: . , .,1,, :[,;: .. '.,.·:·:_:-~\.::·:: ·:."_'.i\;};~--I\;i}~h~:~~t\·~;;5;1iW! 
. . ·sm in various .Confederate · orga.niz-ations. , ,·. She was ,. 
,·t:.~ ··,·-· ,.: -· ·-·--· - .. ... - -- -- -· '- .. . -·· ... .. " " 7 "' ... . . ~,: -:•1 _ -i t ·::· · ''.' 
( . ,. --~~~--~~ _.1:J.onorary life member of th~. 'C!~~ _t_ed _:f?~ug~t~:rs ?f __ th;. ~~n~ _;·,\'_.,) 
· .. , · f"eddracy. Also a member of the Na.ti onal Society of Sons and Daught~ 
ers of the Pilgrims, an organiza.tion founded in Huntington in 
1924. The cause dea.rest ,to her heart wa.s the Confederated South-
ern Memorial Association, of which she was President from the date 
of the Society's formation in December, 1921. To this cause she 
laid her claim, _her devoted and undivided interest, untiring, but 
weakened energy. So,ha1;I>ily, she was gi.ven the happiness to live 
to see this great work fi r T" ly established in the hearts and 1i ves 
of her co-workers, in which her faith was gratified, her prayers 
answered, her labors reqrded. 
I 
~Now the laborers task is oter, 
Father in they gracious keeping, 
Leave me now, thy servant, sleeping. 11 
Funera.l servi'ces were conducted, jointly, by Dr.T.S.Hamilton 
a.nd Dr.J" .Layton Mauze from the residence Thursday afternoon. InteJ,,ii· 
ment was made in the PJ.c1rvey plot in the S:9ring Hill cemetary, under 
a bower of flowers, the last testimonial of love. "We forget thee, 
not.• 
Whereas, God in His providence, has called from our midst 
our dearly 'celoved friend and fellow member, Krs.'I'homas Ho:pe Har-
vey a.nl' whereas we feel keenly that in her going our' C .s.M.A. As-
sociation has lost a devoted and fa.i thful worker, a.nd the community 
a tender a.nd sympathetic friend. 
Therefore, Ee it Resolved, That we submit to the will of our 
Creator and extend to rlx the bereaved family our heart-felt sym-
pathy, c ~1pmendin~ them to God, who . doeth all things well. 
•.') 
· · . . . . . .. .. . . ¼,~,]i!:i~~1~1:~;1tt\:~f ~f.-;'.'1I!>ln!\W1!1~r:~'t~1[ui;~ ::r::: Jf ~lll~i1~~;;~;.:11;~J 
. ,::.:,\ .... , . Furthermore, Be it Resolved That these Resoli tions be :tnoor~. 
C· 
'!.\·_:1'1,t.~:.(~ .'.·~' ..., _ :' .... -_ ·-- ... . -~ -~---. - .. . . .. .. .. /\( ,·\:: \~.·,·, 
.:/·._ ➔ .- ' •.· · -' porated in the minutes of the M'emoriai 'Associa.tion, copies"• be ·,. 
sent to the family, to the city papers, the the Comfederate Vet-
erans, and to the Christi an Observer. 
CONFEDERATED SOUTHERN MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION, 
Huntington, , w. Va.. 
MRS. D.D.GEIGER, 
MRS. WAYNE P. FERGUSON, 
MRS. JOHN MORRIS, Com • 
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